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BANCROFT IS VERY PACIFIC

Little Disr-fitch Boat Has No Intentions of

Forcing the Dardanelles.

SITUATION IN TURKEY IS NOW PEACEFUL

I'ollcj of (InSlnU Department HUH
:v t'liiliTKiini * An-

or
>

SiiiHiitlunal-
MorlcN Denied.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. The closest In-

qulry falls to disclose any change in the
I ollcy of the State department toward the
Turkish quoilltm and In particular respect-
Ing

-

the movements of the little dispatch
lo.it Ilancroft. Prom the first the State
and Nav > departments have been reticent
on this subject and have refused to stale
wheio the boat was gplng further than to-

inako public the ofllclal orders to her com-

nmidcr.

-

. Tlitfcu orders directed him to re-

jnrt
-

on arrival at Gibraltar to Admiral S'lf-
ll'lge

-

, commit ding the European station ,

n ml to take all further orders from him
It can bo stated positively , however , that no
orders hlvo gonn forward since the original
Instructions to Adtnlial ? elfrldge , nor are any
on the way now touching the future move ¬

ments of the Htncroft The vessel , upon
arrival at Gibraltar , was ordered b ) Admiral
Folfrldgo to proceed to < m > rna and she Is-

duu nt that place In a da > or two The
C'lnclnnntl l alxo on the way to the same
point At Smyrna are now csscmplcd the
II iKslilp Kan Francisco the Minneapolis and
the Marble-head The purpose of the- gath-
ering

¬

IK to meet the Cincinnati and the Han-
croft , which bring out drafts of men
t > take the places of the sailors on the sta-
tion

¬

whose teims of ci llxtmcnt arc about
lo expire foi If the ) are kept longer the
government i iust pn > them extra compensi-
tlon

-

The men relieved are to be plaecd on
the Marbloluad , whnee place on the station
v.lll bo taken by tin- Cincinnati , and the
Mnrblehead will come home

Naval oiricors. one and all. ridicule the
Idea that the llttlo Ilancroft will undertake
to force the passtgu of the Dardanelles , for
this would be absolutely Impossible] single-
hnndcil

-
, and even If she uecedcd , she

would ho helpleus when she nrrlveil off Con-
stantinople

¬

The probability Is that she has
been sent lo Turke ) to ROIVO whatever use-
ful

¬

purpose she can , either an a dispatch
boat to communicate between the larger ves-
sels of the United States squadron , or to
Accommodate Minister Terrell Undoubtedly
the minister would like to have near the
United States legation some el to serve
CH a rcfugo for the legation people and
Americans In Constantinople In case of riot-
Ing

-

but It will bo left to his dUeictlon (and
Minister Terrell on numerous occasions has
shown that ho can bo trusted ns to the-
n cans byhlch ho shall bring about u
concession desired from the xnltati , V Ith
whom ho has much Influence ) to got the
right of way for the boat If ho wants her

The State department has pieferred no ro-

UeHt
-

< | for her admission to the Daidanellcs ,

and In view of the ncml-ofllclal announce-
ment

¬

of the Porte that mi h permission
would not bo granted. It is unlikely that It
would subject lUclf to the xnub that might
he expected If a demand were made It Is-

legarded ns piobable tint In the event of-

a real disturbance at Constantinople , the
only case In which the Ilancroft could ho-

of the sllgh'ost USB from any point of view ,

Mr Terrell would bo able to bring the ship
through without rcrlous objection , but In
the present aspect ot Turkish affairs there
la no reason ( o look for trouble.-

NO
.

PHENCH CO-OPEHATION.
That part of the Hancioft Mory alleging

that the Prench fleet would co-operato In po-

em
¬

Ing Ihe passage of the llaiieroft thiough
the Dardanelles Is al solutely without founda-
tlon.

-

. and It ein be stated un absolute and
umpiistioucd diplomatic authorlt ) that no
negotiations to tmch en end evci have been
attempted The rtscntlil featuies of the
entire stor) arc discredited In c'lplomatlc elr-

cliH , which believe that the published icport
originated In the fact that the Daneroff-
admlsMon to tlie Ilosphoius Is desired and
that Minister Terrell will use the Influence
he pnmsdett with Ihe Pnrtc to bring It about
by pearcfi.l methods , hut will uot persist If
decided objection Is madeSo far as the
I'nlted States ulono Is conccii. d the Euio-
pean

-

paw em have no objection to the pres-
ence

¬

of a dispatch boat In the Dosphorus
the objectlois arising tiolcl ) from the fact
that It might cstablUh a precedent for like
dmnamla from other mtlnns

Prom the best olllelal I.OUICIB it Is learned
the movements of the Hancruft have not
figured In a to way In the cabinet meetings
held t lnco the leturn of the piesldeut to
this city , and equally good and stioug el-
onlils

-

can bo entered as to all the sensa-
tional

¬

featuic-s of the published u-port
Indeed the matte-i has not engaged the at-

tention
¬

of the administrative of the State
01 Navy departments since sending out
original ordcis to the commander of the
EtuoK"iti| biiadioii| At no tlino was thcie
the slightest Intention of umlei taking to-

oieo! a passage of the Dardanelles , least
of all at present , when almost dally cable-s
bring the n.vMirance of the Porto to some ono
eif the powers paity to the tre-aty of 1'arln
that lefouns shall bo Initiated at once In the
disturbed piovlnces and that the Tuiklshe-
ifllclals hhall bo held to a ilgld rcsponsl-
bllit

-

) for the maintenance of order and the
protietlon of llfo and ptopcrt ) In their re-
spective

¬

piovinccs The administration has
fitrongly reconk-d Itself , notably In the-
Venezuelan eoriespondenco v.lth (lioat Ililt-
nln

-

ns boinil to refrain fiom Interference
In European pol'c-les' lint do not dlrcetl ) eon-
ecin

-

the United States and while It might bo-

UM; tilled were the Ilancroft admitted to the
Dardanelles for the benefit of Minister Ter-
rell

¬

It Is not dUpoM-d to make any Issue-
that would tuuMo complicate the situation
llAltCOl Iff | | | < | | vs NOT () l tT-

.Denli's

.

Hint Hilias IteNlurin-il ( | t .

lillii-inl l.eailer lil | .

LONDON. Oct. II. TheSt James (lazotto
this afleinuon , alluding to the reported
resignation of Sir William Harcourt as
leader of the liberal purtv In the HOIIEO of-

Coiuiiions siivg It may be mated that ho-

ha * arrived at no husty decision. Hei hai
boon dliKatlsfled at being obliged to seal; a
Welsh seat and was dlsigiceably surpilscel-
nt K) main

Hld-
oContinuing

liberals iallIng to Lord Hose-
beiv's

-

, Mie Rt James ( says
the ivport of the Intended resignation Is-

fi'iul olllelal and that be ) end doubt Sir Wll-
llnm

-
Harcourt conti'inplateft rt sensationalmove.

Sir William Voinon Harcourt rephlng to-
nn Innuliy on the nubject to lay. telegraphs
that the ieIH no truth In the repmt that hehas leslgned iho len.lershlp of the llbeialIn the Haute Of Coiuiiion-

sntn l l | | . | PinOn ( | u. Mill-
.vtllli

.
PnCiil Ilireel.

) < li ) I'rc-s 1ul.Uiil IIIK C mpin > >

KINGSTON Ju mil lea , Oet ll ( Nenv Voik
M'orld Cablegram Spec-l it Telegram ) -Sell-
OIM coolie riots are reported from George-
town ,

* tin- capital uf Hilllsh (luliina. Thepolleo , In ti.vlng to rc-stori * oidei , wcieobliged to file on the mob lluce iloier *
veru killed and many wounde-

d.llnllrnail
.

llullilliik In ( iiiiili-iiiiiln ,
PRANCISCO Oil .'H - | S. Schu-

niann , a ( icrniau arrived : n the clt ) fiom-
Ouatemala whuc 'nbr.s lum rmplojed fen
coeial inoiitlis in tnivoln piupoxeil muter
for sevenl ralhoadH Mr Kcliiiiiiann report
that matter.s OIK booming In lallroadlng li
that country. The government has snuejcd-
a new routb from (Jiiuiemitlii fitv lei the At
liuille eoatt In order in affoid a c-imnectlon
and outlet for HnntlnKton'x Mevlcai
Central , and Ihe woik of comtructlon
heRln Immedliiiely Mi Helium inn n fo
Jhi ) cars engaged In SouHi Afil.i In bull I

ln the raltroiiel fioiu Delagoa hay to Pri-
toils , He In u.uw oo hit way to

MI'AMSII O.NMIJHIC > S.

Citizen * of Hi ) . | lilted SlnlixIIINII| |
nuil liiKiilli-il In Culm.i-

TVili
.

) rluhl l w by Pre ruMlrlilnir rompuns >

HAVANA , Cuba , ( Hy the way of Ke )
West. Klft ) Oct 14 ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram ) A World
correspondent went to ?agua Orand In June-
to

-

Investigateeomo atrocltlcg charsed
against Captain Carrcra and his guerillas
The ovldcnco secured by the correspondent
was BO conclusion that General Wovhr vvas
compelled to have the case InvestiRatcd.-
As

.

a result Captain Carrera was t'lsw'ned'

and his guerillas were elUband d Ever
since then Captain Carerra has been after
tlie mm who 11 ported the affilr to the
World. SIM porting that the American con-

sul
¬

tlmre Mr Darker , was responsible for
hla beln degraded. Carrera sought him out
and finding him at the railroad depot , at-

tacked
-

him The two men fought until a
policeman ai peared nnd separated them
Mr Harlter was handcuffed and taken be-

fore
¬

the- court , but the judge re-leased him
upon k'arrlnj who ho was Consul Darker
would have leportcd the case to Washington ,

but Consul General Leo persuaded him not-
e do to explaining that the government al

Washington had given him Instructions to
avoid nil complications with Spain The
SpinlHh eli mint Is greatly elated over the
'lleklni ; " the) gave the Americans.

Colonel Pan Martin , recently operating
against General Macco , In Plnar ele.1 Hie
province has been degraded or dismissed
and ordered to Havana. General Weler
accused him of havlnn surrendered to Maceo
Colonel San Martin explained that while
pursuing General Macco he entered the val-
lc) El Naranjal between Plnar Honca and
Lachlna hills , south of Montezuclo. Maceo t
forces suddenly appeared on the hills and
penned him In Ho surrendered and Mice
released him , ordering him to tell Wclct
that ho ( Maceo ) did not need to shoot prls-
oners to defeat the Spanish troops

U Is reported that Oscar ele los Hocs
who was banished to the Chafarlne Islands
b ) Wc-ler was killed on board the s.camci
and robbed of $100 ho carried Heves asso
Insured In the Massachusetts Benefit nsio
elation for ? 17 000

General Prat ordered the burning of the
sugar plantation. Carflnzn , owned by Edel-
berto Parrcs at Vlc'.i' Hcemeji , Matinzas-
piovlnce General PratnasMr Karrcs was
In league with Ihe rebels Mr. Pairi's Is-

an American cltlrcti and Is now in Now
York.

Gen °ral Oliver , sent to Spain by Genera
We ) lor for ordering Consul General Lee to-

bo arres'ed should he enter the Cibannas
fortress had a dispute with n p.illtlial exile
Juan Miguel Kerlcr. on board the- steamer
and threw a bottle at him , seriously wound-
Ing him

There was a panic In a clnrch In Gumna-
bacno

-

last night The pi lest abused the In-

Kiirgciiis
-

flam Ihc pulpit , and some women
arnso to retire In protest , when the Spinlsh
military guards clo cd the doors and trouble
began Some of the congregation fainted ,

others were Injured

IIIUT1SII CLI VAOT AI.VU1ir.il.-

Cnv

.

< -i nor 11 in in I n KT ' IMS i-uliitii Op-
posex

-
Vi-ni-riii-ln Knei iiueliinenl.

LONDON , Oct H Sir Augustus W L
Hemming , governor ot British Guiana , ar-

rived at PI ) mouth today on board UK

steamer Don. from Colon. In an Interview
Governor Hemming said that he had come to
England for a holiday and that ho would re-

turn
¬

In Miroo weeks. He would have tc
make , ho said , only a formal call on Mr
Chamberlain the secretary of state for the
colonies The Venezuela dispute was cntlicl )
In the hands of the homo government and It
wait Impossible to predict thn outcome but
It was unlikely anthing Kcrlous would
occur. The feeling In the colony , ho said
was distinctly British. There wan naturall )
sonic dissatisfaction , but the majority elc-

cldedl ) opposed Venezuelan encroachment A
very stiong feeling had been aroused he
said , by the Intervention of Iho United
States. Venezuela Itself was not a ver ) ter-
rlble foe. Hut he vvas convinced that the
government would now soon solve the dlfll-

culty. . The futureof British Guiana , the
governor said , vvas bright. Gold was abun-
dunt In various parts bcMdcs Iho disputed
district , and then- was a good opening foi-
prospectors. . The- country only wanted
plorlng-

WASHINGTON. . Oct 14 Sccictar ) Motel
nf tie boundar ) com-

mission today authorized the following
"The atatenn nt that the commission hat
come to a decision sustaining the claim of
Venezuela In the boundary dispute between
tint country and Great Hiltaln , Is wtthou
foundation The commission Is not In | ob-

session of all the facts neres&ar ) to form c

definite judgment and will not be until tin
return of Prof. Hurr from Europe , about the
end of this month He Is to bring with him
now und Important historical infoimatior
which must be carefully examined before an )
decision can be airlvcd at"-

.IMHU.< . . vir uIVS CI.OSP. cvi.i. .

HI" Ilin-xe nuil
with II l.lxe Wire U hlle

(fop ) tight IS'C liy 1'ros I'uMlblilni ; foni | nn ) I

COLON. . Colombia. Oct. 14 New York
SVoild Cablegram Special Telegram )

General Vlcloi Vlfqualn. the United States
consul general at Panama , had a nariow
escape from death today. While out dilv-

Ing
-

his bor.so and carriage somehow be-

came'

¬

entangled In a live electric wire. The
horse was killed Instantly , but the gen-

eral
¬

vvas unharmed
Consul Pearc ) , stationed at this port , goes

to New York shortly on a month's fur-
lough

¬__
e.'renl III Main AV'illllM ( lit * Tinilel-

'np
- .

( > rlKlit. IV'I l I'l'ss I'libllshtni; C'oiiiiinj| )

COLON , Colombia , Oct 1 1 ( New York
World Cablegram Special Telegram ) The
Jamaica Gleaner , the leading ncwspapci of-

Jannlca. . uavs that Great llrltaln is making
an attempt to monopolize the Hrltlsh Weal
Indian tiade and has determined to keep
out of those markets the foreign goods ihe
can supply-

."It
.

has been found" the Gleaner notes
"that lilnldud prefers American blankets
etc , be-caure thi-y are good for the price
and attiactlve Amcilcan trade with Ja-

maica
¬

cannot be displaced , hut efforts to
drive U out of other Islands are to be-

made. . " _
Milfan TliiiiiUx KniiierniWilliam. .

HERLIN Oct IIEmperor William to-

day
¬

received in audience Giumbokow Pasha
ta Geuuan olllcer In the sirvlco of the Turk-
ish

¬

government ) , who Is the bearer of a let
tcr of thanks from the sultan to his m ijesty
for thelattcr's porlialt , recentl ) picbcnted-
to Abdul Hamld Ihe fcdcial council ! ii
decided not to give elicit to the Reichstag
resolution Impoblng an iTeetni! | piotectlve
duty on quebracho , a hark used for lung
or bronchial diseases

Civil Ini-i IIIKI-N In l'.
LIMA. Peru , Oct 14Via( Galveston.T-

ON.
.

) -The Chamber of Deputies last night
sanctioned the radical project providing for
Ml marriage U still requires the ap-

proval
¬

ot the senate.
( ii-i-i-u IIIMIII-U < DIN.

ATHENS , Oct 14 hnnd of Insurgent
Greek * and a number of Turks fought all
lay on October S .icai Greave-na , Macedonia
Both sides sustained heav ) lo.-scs.

tii'inr. COM-I > IIS 'io A in 11111:11-

.Illn

.

'l'eKllinii| > llnil lti-Niili-il( In till-
I'liiilNlinitnt

-

of 'I MO liiiKM-enl Men
C III. O t. 14 lohn H Wjnlt.

who h.nue-d: 1'msilf in tliet coui.t ) jull last
-'atunUv be-foio the act , confessid tg hav-
ing

¬

Killed lj T Gillln at Uton *lx v ars
ago llio muidered man vvas un ixstacii-
enatnr

)

rel a member ot the State- Hoard nf
UrleiilluuHo was killed by (anglais
whom hi dltcovEurd In lita houu . Tom
II. nv n ,iinl Ge'iirg" Store hey wi-ro found
u'lt ) of the- killing mid nentptieed to the

i fiil ni'uiv for th'ity' } oam on HIP tcetl-
mmy

-
if Wjalt who eald he- held their

Hani oiitklde Steahey hen alne-fi died and
Uiouu U t.ou confined at Chester.

JEADLY WORK WITH RIFLES

Bather nncl Ron Try to Extsrminato a
Whole Police Force.

THREE MEN DEAD AND TWO WOUNDED

I. A.VliKo , Who Mnrteil tlir Tronlite ,
Is Himself lntt Don n inn ) Ills

Sou l lU-lnir Clnt-it-il ! >

llliioitlieiilinlN.

NASHVILLE , Tcnn. , Oct. 14. A special
to I lie Atncrlcau from Columbus , Ga , saa-
Three nre dead and three seriously wounded
as the result of a serious tragedy which
shook Columbus to Its foundation. One ot
the ill-ad Is J. A. White , who was the cause
of the whole trouble. In which he and his 1-

9carolil

-

> son murdcrod In cold blood two
policemen and wounded two other men who
were In the party attempting to arrest them
The murdered olllccrs are Hlchard M Adams
and W. A. Jackson. White was formerly
a pollconnn , but for several ) ears has been
In the shoe business He has been consid-

ered

¬

eccentric , but not crazy. Today he
became Involvpd In a quairel In a barroom
mid Adams and Jackson served him with a
summonu to answu to a charge of disorderly
conduct. This maddened White , who made
threats against the officers He vent home ,

got his rlllo and bought a supply of cart-
ridges

¬

lie was Joined by hla son. also
armcil They went to a barroom nuil going
out ficm there encountered the officers "I-

toltl ) ou to get ready , and Jf ) ou ain't ready
> ou ought to bo.hlte called out as he-

opfcnctl fire on Olllccrs Adams and Jackaon-
Adntns fell at the first shot. Then Jack-
son

¬

fell bogging the Whites lo stop fir-

Inc.

-
. The father stood over him firing Into

his prostrate both-
The news of the affair created Intense ox-

cllem"nt.
-

. Pollcnwan llobcrti went to-

White's house knocked was asked In and
rs ho stepped In&ldc was fatally
b > a ball from White's gun The entire
police force , armed with rlllrs. and their
ptrty augmented by the presence of a larj'e
number of armed citizens , went to arrest
the White * 'Iho son had taken no part In

the list shooting , but had fired at both
Adams and Jackson The Whites' home
was Miirounded and demands made for sur-

rondr.
-

. The nply was a shot vvhlsh
wounded a bn > of the crowd Then pK off-

icers

¬

went to the house and broke Mown the
doors As thtj sprang In , White fired ,

wounding Sergeant 1'lokett At tlie iSanic
time was shot He attempted to-

hi oak through , but half a dozen Imltcia
were put through his bodJUnrj , the son ,

escaped to the Alabama side of the river-
A po : o with bloodhounds Is on his trai-

l.itoiuir.its

.

AHU SHOT nv CITI.IS.-

riuil

.

tin- Until : SitrroniKlrilVliin
Ilu > 'l'r > n Mnkv Tlti'lr Kxriipr.-

LEADVILLE
.

, Cole . Oct 14. A special le-

the Democrat fiom Meeker , Cole , sajs-
Yrsterda > afternoon three men entered the
Hank of Meeker , which Is connected with the
store room of J W Hughes d Co . who own
the bank Two ot the men held the store
cmplojcK at bay , while the third went to the
bank cashier's window and , firing one shot ,

ordered the cashier to throw up his hands.
The order was not quickly obeyed ami the
robber fired again , whereupon the cashier's
hinds went up The manager ot the store
was then forced to open the bank door

gathering up all the money In sight
the robbers marched the cashier and stoic
( inplor * Into the street with hands uplifted
They then rushed out the back way , with
their booty. Citizens attracted by the shots
had pretty well surrounded the Lulldlng b)
this time and , being armed , opened fire
on the jobbers , two of whom , Charles and
William Smith , were killed by tinflist vol-
ley

¬

The third man , George Harris , was
shot through the lungs , dlng In two hours
He is fully Identified and gave the other
mines , which are believed to bo fictitious
Pour cltlreis were wounded1-

Ulstrlct Game Warden W. H. Clark , bullet-
In right breast , not fatal.

Victor Dikcman , clcik , bhot through the
right arm

C A Ilimth , clerk , scalp wound.-
W

.
1' Hot ilck. finger shot off-

.It
.

Is believed one of the dead men Is
Thomas McCarty. who robbed banks at Tel-
lurlde

-
and Helta , Colo. The coroner's Jur-

r
>

turned a vrrclct of justifiable homicide
Meeker Is nlnet ) miles fiom lllfle on the

Denvci & lllo Grande railway.

TWO niiiv TO on ITU iv v wuncic-
llcnilniiil C-iilllNliiii (

null Siiiilhliiniiiil iprcsNcNC-
OLUMHI . S C , Get 14 Through a

misunderstanding of an order , the north and
southbound trains on the Plorlda Cential
& Peninsula railroad had a head-end colll-
hlon early this morning just south of Swan-
sea

¬

, about thirty mllca from this city The
trains came together on an embankment
The engineers and firemen jumped and es-

caped without Injury. The engines of both
trains were demolished and the tender of
the southbound engine telescoped Into UK
combination mall , baggage and express car
Ilaggage and Express Messenger W I ) Liner
and Mall Agent I. A Thomas were plnloneO-
In the wreck , which caught fire from the coa'
oil lamps The crews of both trains tried to
cut them out , but the flames spread so rap
111) that though the rescuers were stimu-
lated

¬

by the piteous appeals of the two men
they could do nothing to aid the unfor-
tunates

¬

who were roasted to death Plag
man I'lmoi was .standing between the sec-
ond class and baggage cars and ho Is sup-
posed

¬

to have been hurncd to death also
Two other cars were consumed , but no pas-
sengers weio Inmod

iiitoTitiiiiiooi: > or ST.

PlveIlllllilreil It ltKHiN IJvnt-c-leil u (
( hi * Annual Cimi eiidon.P-

1TT.SIIURG.
.

. Pa. , Oct. 14 The eleventh
annual convention of the Brotherhood of St
Andrew of the United States opened here
this afternoon at Trinity Episcopal church
with ft quiet service led by Ilcv J. C Roper
of Toionto , Canada. About 300 delegates
wcio present , but by tomorrow , when the
business sessions begin , at least GOO more arc
expected.

The most Important matter to be consid-
ered

¬

Is the report of the committee on ar-
rangements

¬

on an International convention
next ) ear The Urotherhood of St Andrew
embraces 1,300 chapters , with a total mem-
bership of 18,000 In America The solo ob-

ject
¬

of the order Is "tho spread of Christ's
Kingdom among joung men" The conven-
tion

¬

'A111 bo In session for a week.

bciiilli DiiKiitn Kilnrntor IIIHIIIIC-
.VBRMILLION.

.
. S D , Oct. 14 ( Special )

Mrs. Or Evans , principal of the Vei million
School of .Music , left today for Philadelphia
Of late she has been suffering from an at-
toel.

-
. of cerebal menlnultls , which , coupled

with blooding ovei domestic troubles , drove
U" . Insane The board of Insanity was to
a.oi her case today During the night ehe-

beca.no tuddcnly worse , and escaping from
her husband , who was attending her. roamed
the sticeta In hei night clothes several hours
She wan finally Induced to enter the house
of a ft lend and wan sent today by the au-
thorltlts

-

to her old home for treatment Or-
Kvaim followed her on the afternoon train

li-il Ove-r Me-iil| | - > 'n 1'lctnrc.-
REMINGTON

.
, inil , Oct H Prank

Holme ; , au old resident of this place , v lilted
the homo of Charlcu llartholomew , where a
picture of McKlnley hung In the window
Holmes made a remark about It which an-
gered

-

Ilurtliolomeu who trued a base ball
hut and btruck Holmes over the head , frac-
turing

¬

his Ekull , fatally. Dartholoincw has
bceu plated under hcmy bonds.

, tMOV VKTKIIA S IP.IOV-

nicvendi

!

Annual Rnpitnipmrtit IN-

eiiiencil ntVn l ltiM > ii-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. U. The eleventh an-

nual

¬

encampment of the National I'nlon
Veteran began hero today with
about 4,000 delegates nnd us1 many more
members of the onior pre enl ns visitors
The encampment was called to order by
Commander Gcorgo C Jaihcs and was wel-

comed
¬

to the city by District 'commissioner-
Uoss. . After n brief rcsponc to this address
by Commander James the annual reports
of the officers of the organization were
read

The report of the secretory Indicated the
adding of five cnttimpmcnts during the
past > ear and an Increase of per cent
in the total membership , miking 1GI en-
campments

¬

In all and giving the order a
membership of S7M.

The afternoon was devoted to a parade ,

the president reviewing th marchers from
the portico of the executive mansion. The
procession wnu Imposing on account of the
exceptionally good personal appearance of
the participants , nnd was escorted by the
Sixth cavalry , the light batter } of the
Pourth artlller ) and the marl-ic- corps , all
under the command of Colonel Summer
The procession was accompanied by a num-
ber

¬

of bands , Including the marine bind.
Archbishop Ireland occupied one of the car-
riages

¬

In the parade. HeMlutcil the presi-
dent

¬

with a bow and received a cordial
atnllo and polite bow In response One de-

tachment
¬

of the vct"raus gnvo three cheers
for the president as It passed Mr Clove
land acknowledged the chcns with a slight
Inclination of the head. Ine review was
witnessed by a largo gathering of spec ¬

tators.
t ____ __

iosi'Ai. uncuii'TS rou TIHJ MAK.-

lltis

.

-
IIICIH unit Slump .SnlvH HMMV Cain ,

WASHINGTON , Oct 14 The annual re-

port
¬

of tl o third assistant postmaster gcr-

eral
-

for the past fiscal year shows the total
expemlltute for the } car ? inC2fi 2JC , and
receipts , $ S2-J9 ( .20S , loivlng a dellcicncy of-

3,127OSS. . or $ lG79.9rC lets then the pic-
cidlng

-

jcar. The cxpendltares do not li -
elude the cost nt carrjlng Uic malls over the
Fiibsldbed Pacific railroads , which amounted
to ? 1 WS.SflS

The specl-1 delivery sen Ice made MI In-

crease
¬

of 13 per cent In business duilns
the vcar , 1181.327 Icttcia being dcllveri'd
The average time requited for delivery wcs-

Eevciitecn minutes The net profit of the svs-
tem v.as about 103030.

The number of poiUjjpo stimps. stamped
envelopes and postal cards Issued wa&
4 19jCri * ,523 , an Increase ot 7 per cent over
the Issues of the prevlmin year The value
of these Issues was J7S ITS 101. which Is
about $ ? 40,000 more than the sales

The Incrcanc of second class nnttcr mailed
by publlshcis ard news ngctits v.as nearly
12 per cc.it The total vvclht of matter thus
mailed , imld end free. v as about 3IDOOO.OOO
;'ouiu'.b.

The business of registration has also In-

creased.
¬

. the rate being about I per cent.
The total number of plccis of mall matter
registered was 15100330. The percentage
of lotscs was reduced , the ratio oelng about
one In over ) 21.000 pieces nulled b > the pub-

lic
¬

Ilccommcndatlon Is asaln made for n
limited Indcmnlt ) to the owners of regis-
tered

¬

matter lost In the nulls.

KMiirj.s or iA oirsi MJW rnniT.M-

KIITOIIH

.

CiiniliiilKn'Jot1 IJiMfrnniciit-
Hriurnlil< | if n Rlfu.ul r*> .i' * *

WASHINGTON , Oct. l'' ?Ci5e 8eneral ca-

peuttvc
-

board of tho"Knlj| i of Labor con-

cludotl
-

Its labors hero to'JjQ and adjourned.-

Tlie
.

meeting was i rellmluory to the annual
meeting of the order at Rochester on Novem-

ber
¬

10 and for the purp< i $ of arranghiR the
annual reports. That of Master Workman
Sovereign not considered , as he Is ab-

sent
¬

In the west. The report of Vnrth-
Gcneial

>

Foreman Ulshcp will Htrongly
recommend that a new fight bo
the coming1 vvli'ter for government owner-
ship

¬

of rallwa > s , tclegrsph and telephone
lines Ho iralntalns that the development
of air nnd electric motoin promises a new-
era In transportation and tint the- govern-
ment

¬

should act before the new conditions
arc cstabl &hcd He will advocate suitable
compensation for lines purchased at their
cost rather than their capitalization and
the paralleling of such lines as cannot be
bought

Master Workman Sovereign announced at
the Kansas annual meeting that he would
not be a candidate for rc-i-lectlon , but It Is
believed ho will reconsider

Oninlin Plrm Ci4M tin- rniitraot.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Oct. ; j (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The East Omaha J'urnlturo company
was today awarded the contract for supply-
ing

¬

the furniture for the new public build-
ing

¬

at Sioux -City at Its bid of $ IC54. The
simc company was also awarded the contract
for furniture for the new building at Faigo ,

N D , at Ito bid of ? 2.770
Philip I' . Carr of Kansas has been ap-

pointed
¬

a teacher In day school No. C at
Pine Hideo Agency , S. I)

stiiiHs i MiituiiLiNn CIIAUCI : .

I'riiinliii'iit WcNtcrn I'lU-KiTN InilUlcil-
ll (iiiniil .Iur > at Wlt'lilla.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Oct. 14. Some time ago Su-

perintendent
¬

Gocl Carman of the Western
Hallway Weighing association and Inspec-

tion
¬

bureau had filed cornplalnt with the
Interstate Commerce commission , charging
two prominent western packers with viola-
tion

¬

of the Interstate commerce law To-

day
¬

Information was received to the effect
that Indictments had been returned by
the federal grand jury at Wichita , Kan ,

against thu following : William J Held
and Robert Held of Held Hros Packing
company , limited ; KSlpclal. .; manager and
part ownci of the Held Uros Packing com-
pany

¬

, and also Interested In the Klngan
Packing company of Indh napolls ; John Sin ¬

clair of New York. Interested In the packing
compaii } ; Thomas Sjicjiccr , confidential
cleik , Samuel Held , another member of the
firm.

The charge 1s undorblUlpe- ' '<"' Instance ,

It Is claimed that In most fnstancea there
were 10,011 to 12,000 potmJo of poultty billed
out as saK meat on the bants of S3 cents
a hundred weight from , Kansas City to
New York , when the rate should have been
on an average of 1.25 per hundred , caus-
ing

¬

n net IQS.S to the railroads of from $50-

to $90 a cai The amount Involved is said
to bo quite Icrgc.

PASSES-

.WfNtrrn

.

I'uxHcnKi'f AwMOi-liidoii
Adopt n .NrvHnlc. .

CHICAGO , Oct. 14. The committee of the
Western Passenger association , In charge of
advertising and transportation , hax rccoui-
nundcd

-

that free or reduced transportation
shall not bo Ivmed on account of advertising
In periodicals and catalogues of organized no-

cletles , associations , commercial companies ,

etc. , but shall bo confine ! strict ! ) to regu-
larly

¬

published utanJnril nowepapers and pe-

riodicals
¬

of general circulation , published nt
regular Intervals. The report of the commit-
tee

¬

will , without question , bo adopted nearly
as It stands by the mtetlng of the associa-
tion

¬

, which will be held this week.

I'l-oniotloiiN un tin* H , .t M-

.ST
.

JOSEPH , Mo. , Oct. 14. Elliott Mar-

shal , at present general agent of the Hur-
llngton

-

at Lcavcnworth , has been appointed
assistant general freight agent of the II &
M , to succeed J. S. yartle. resigned The
appointment has not jet been confirmed

KANSAS CITY, Oct 14 , H. L. Harmon
who was but recently made general agent of
the IlurllnKton road In Kancas City , la to br
again promoted , It la announced , and given
charge of the freight and passenger buglnr < i
of the road for tliu wist and southwest under
the title of general south western agent , Tin
appointment follows the rcslgn&tlon of J. S
Hurtle , assistant general freight agent of
the Durllngton at St. Joseph , to become
general freight and passenger agent of the
Indiana , IllluoU & lowu'road.

PRIVILEGE OF REAL LIBERTY

Major MoKinloy Uphold i the Nation'
Honor , Never Yet Sullied ,

SPEAKS OF A CENTURY'S' MARCH FORWARD

Clri-iiM On } nt ('union , lint ( 'innlliluteI-
N ICcjil Ittix ) TnlKlim In Detenut-

liuiM
-

( lull Cull vvltli I'roiuI-
NCN

-
of MlplMirl.-

CANTON.

.

. Oct. II This was circus da-

In

>

Canton. The parade was extended beond
the usual course so as to pass the McKlnley-

home - , where It was reviewed by Majoi and
Mrs. .McKlnley and a number of fi lends In
honor of the visit to McXInlev's home the
circus people are all wearing the national
colors and the tent Is elaborate ! ) decorated
The pre-ss hot Is reserved for Mis McKlnlc )

and n compnny of friends The employs of

the circus presented Major McKlnlc ) a latge-

nnd handsome American liar through a com ¬

mittee1 which called at the hnune. Major
McKtnley accepted the flag with an appro-

priate
¬

address
A specUl train of eleven coaches anlved

about noon ovet the Pennsjlvanla line bring-

ing

¬

an cnthusHsllc party from McDonald ,

Pa , with greetings and congratulations 'or
Major McKlnley. The delegation was com-

posed

¬

largcl ) of lallroad men , farmers and
other citizens Their demonstration wan ver )

enthusiastic and Major McKlnle's address ,

icspondtng to the spokesman , Charles A-

Whlteshot. . was conatantl ) Interrupted by ap-

plause

¬

He spoke of the blessings of llvln-

unJer
-;

a free government the "freest and the
best In tl.e world " He said

Pree government Is the lelenl of our el-
vI'ln'lon

-
It icsts upo'i the eon-onl of the

Rovirncd All people' of ill i ice-s ami im-

tloniilltUn
-

who meeltlreiiH eit this eountrv-
cejuillv pirtlrlpiti' In Its and
tnmillv Mhnri' la Its benefit nnd ltd liles -

lnK We have boon extiemelvfortun.ite-

as a Koviininent. We have hid no Bcilous-
e.iusoi of complaint In emr eventful hls-

torv
-

In the mutter of good uoveinme nt-

.nrel
.

by that t accept the clelluttlon of
..JifTeioii tlmt the ' lust government In that
v hit h seems to govern itrelf ," that Klv n-

to theeltlztii the' largist freedom of In-

dividual
¬

action , the laigewt Individual lib-

rtv
-

, tlmt places upon him the 1 ast ie-
Htrnlnt

-

nnd impc os llic HnuilhHt tuirdens
upon hl time- , bin service , or hlf* Ineome
Contrast our condition vvltli th it of HIP

people of othei coiintrl'-s , and we llnil-

cau e for sincere coiiiratulatlems In ihe-
fn .iq of oi'p 'pilo"il life vvethive it ade-
steadv iirogre s In the innich of elvlll7i-
tlon

-
and In the Jpiprove mciit and eUvilop-

nient
-

or the Meat ruiutirccs whUh God
Ins MVOII us NoihliiK bus Ion ), imjml
our maieh mid nothing cm , for the p pl
have a wa ) under our fonn of gerveriiment-
of rotting i bl of policies and of pnrtlci
which nre iiiisulteel to our citlrenshlp and
unfavorable to our nilvnnconunt-

NO Ill.OT ON THE PAST
We eiin looK bae-lt uver tie whole stretch

of our nation 1 llfo with ptlde and cxulla-
tlon Wo have linel out lips and ilovviiH ,

our pirlods of pinle- and eleic] sloii. re
suiting from one ransi or another but
noil" of tlicso. nor all of thcwo combined
have' thus far stopped tlie triumphant
match of the Auu-rle-an republic. We
have n-'rlpht8 to ri'jolco ovcr.tlie? good .for¬

tune which llllf ltntt nded us In tlier-pffst.
The condition of our people Is better than
the conditions of the p>oplc of any other
ration on the face of the globe : wants
have been hlghrr labor has been more
ellgnlflcil , more ladepi iident , more eN.ilted-
SchoolH have been within easy reach and
without pilco to evorj boy or Blrl of the
republic , and the poor boy , with the rich
boy , enjoys equal opportunity to dravv-
fiom tlif-Ho great mountains of knovvleelge
And undei our pystcm tlie poor bo) can
llse , for ho Is given an opportunity to-
HKO anil reach , ns he often ban , the highest
p'nce In the gift of a .self-joverneil re-
IiutilleTiemeiidous applause , )

We can truthfully s ly as Americans ( hit
our national administrations In all the
yenrs nf the past , v.-hcther feik-r.il or ilemo-
.erntle

.
- , whether whig or republican , have

for thu most part conducted the govern-
ment

¬

with'credit , honor and e-fllelency.
They will contrast favoranly with tlie ail-
mlnlxtialiens

-
of an ) other government on

earth , (a voice"It bents all of them , " )
and as my friend Kavs , It beats all of them
( laughter and applause ) To Our credit
be It Bald , that not ono of the HO admin-
istrations

¬

, whalevei may have been their
mistakes and failures , ever miggcMtcd
much less nttemptc-d repudiation , directly
or Indirectly , of a single ilollnr or cent
honestly eluo to a citizen of this or an )
other eountrv of the globe , ( renewed cheer-
ing

¬

) , noi coun c1 l the establishment of a
mono for the uses of thu people talnttel
with the slightest dishonor Html ) we now
consent or seem to consent by our votes
to lower that high Mtind ir l or levtrpo
the proud pollc ) which this geivc-riime-nt
has purxticel from Its beginning ? ( Ijotul
cries of "No , no" ) Shall we tolerate now
a policy that would cheat any of our cred-
itors

¬

, whoever or wherever they ma ) lie'
(Cries of "No" ) Shall wo toleiate a pollc )
that would deprive thr bravo men living ,
or their widows or orphans , of n farthing
In the pensions that a grateful government
has grantc-el them ? ( "No , no , never" )

There Is another thing tii.it can bo nald-
of our government. We always hail
good monev po far as the national authori-
ties

¬

were concerned No congress that I
can recall IIIIH ever passed , and no piesl-
dent has ever feigned a bill authorising
what was confihscdly dishonest or a Ols-
orcdlU'd

-
dollar to bo or Ipsueel by

the United .States govejmeat. . In time
of war we have used thrredlt of the gov-
ernment

¬

bv Issuing Itrislii.ninesr niymoney , but the goveth tlK has iieen-
piompt to make these Of Jinlses good oed
as gold. Again , good igcs , leo , we
enjoyed , especially sineI'wt nnd-
by the labor btandards of other .
they have be>en the best. Our conte-r-wmi
In pils icganl Is purely elumc---.w. Wu-
stcadilv Him at n b"tte , eltlzcnshl ) u rnorp
exalted nnd cnllghtf.ieel cltlrennhlp We
have encouraireel a hlph slandanl of AmPT-
lean manhood and American womanhood ,
and we do not propose to IOVMT thatstandaul now (Appliuse. ) We Imv-
ocoicht for the safest opportunity to elevateour citizens nnd to glvo to them workwhich would brlnj ,' not only the necessities'
lint the comforts of life We want In thl-country of a frco billet an honorable In-
ilpjiendcnt

-
, self-re pectlnp , free ml con-

scientious
¬

eltlzciiphlp We sweep avviy thesuggestions of blith , class , easto or eon-
elltlon

-
and boldly proclaim In the woids of

Jelfetson , uttered moie than 120 ywirs ago
tlmt "all men are created equal " Wh )
iinllko any other eounlry e Imvo always
hold that good wages me only a form ofeconomy , and the highest economy anil In-
sisted

¬

tlmt by Improvement , efTectlvenesv-
of methods nnd nmc-hlnciy , wo could pa )
more and better wages jbnn were plve-n
to the pcoplo of nny other country Thiswo could , and elld do. under a protective
tariff , nnd not until 1S93 , moie than thirty-
two ) cars after Its adoption , Jmd we fnileilto preserve our own high Htuiidurel ofwages , by long odds the best ami highest
of mi) other srcat Industrial nation

SEVERAL OTHER DELEGATIONS
The Early Settlers' association of Ctiya-

hoga
-

county came to Canton today to rcet
Major McKlnley. his wife and rrothir The
part ) occupied a special train of six coaches
which arrived soon after 1 o'clock. Mother
McKlnley was at the major's homo to 10-
celvo

-

the greetings of the party. Introduc-
tory

¬

addresses were made by Kalhcr H-

M Addlson the veteran Journalist of
land and by Hev. Coolcy , chaplain of t he-
Earl ) Settlers' association

Seven carloads of cinjilojeu of the Cleve-
land

¬

City Street Hallway company were lieic
this aflrrnnon to pay their respects to Major
McKlnloy. They were all uniformed and
ver" pnrtlculnrlveil drilled-

.Tun
.

hundred miners , tnerchantH and me-
chanics

¬

of Cumberland , Md und vlclnlt )
reached heie short ! ) before C o'clock this
evening They went dliect to the McKlnley
home and vvhcn the major appeared on
the porch greeted him with a thout and
a hurrah They we're Introduced by Thomas
Snydur chairman nf the Allegheny county
executive committee Major McKlnley then
adilriBEtd them

The announcements of visiting delegations
continue to roll In The Hit for Saturday
U now twentythreo and new ones are com
log right along by mail and telegraph ,

ILLINOIS. IIAMCnitS' C0 > V-

I'nxlilinl "William 1 * . Until
Cnlro Ili-llvi-rx 111V.I lire

SPHINGKIELD III. . Oct 1I-T1
annual state convention of the
Hankers association convened In tin
chamber today. Not more than lift-

egales
) -

were present representing
bershlp of 4(35( In the state Possibly
sons wcro present at the opening
Mttor Wexidruff , on boluilf of the c-

conuel the delegates Andrew J Lc (
an address of w electee , by Prank W. Tracy ,

on behalf nf the local banks
In his annusl address President Halllday

said "I belong neither to that class pre-
tending

¬

to believe that all the bad and
sche-mlng men ale on one side of the mom- )
question nor to that other class claiming
to have only the worklngman s Interest at
heart regardless of in ) own I believe tint
a curre-nc ) svstem could bo adopted some-
thing

¬

In the nature of the famous Baltimore
plan which would tto of great benefit to the
whole countr ) . but parttcularl ) to the south
and west , where the cry for n change Is-

givatest The e who seek to arra ) one
ela 9 of our eitizcns against Another are-
tingreatest enemies our country can ever
have- Should the' ) ultimate ! ) triumph the
death knell of the renubllc will soon b-
esoandcd

-

It Is not our monetar) s.V8teni
that hart made the Inhabitant * ot thu east-
ern

¬

states a saving people which wo of the
south and we-st are not. We cannot cat our
cake and have It , too We cannot Indulge-
all our whims and conceits and nt tinsame
time la ) bv our earnings Per this rcisoii
the e-astein people are an Intcrcbt carnlug
people while those of the south and west
are an interest-pa ) Ing people. No monetai )
Bstcm enn 01 ought to change this law , foi-

It was Indus'ry thrift and e-cunoni ) that
were Intended to accomplish It-

."The
.

Investment of money of nonresidents-
In both old ami new routhein ahd western
enteiprlicn ''s ncces i r ) to pi asperity We
cannot get along without It , but will a
declaration upon oui part that we want
cheap monc ) to pa ) debts which we agieed-
to pi ) In the best money tempt capital
hither' The HOOIHI- ever ) man accepts as a-

fiinduucntal proof the principle- that a con-
tract

¬
Is a two MiUil atfali , equall ) binding

on both sides the tnoiie>r will webo rid of-
pgllators and mischief-makers , and the
more surel ) will our lace become. In Its
fullc-M and best ncn e , manly an 1 honest
and our eoun'r' ) great and prosperous

" cannot Iiicicao * the natuial demand
for wheat coin , cotton 01 ail ) other labor
products by coining silver Wo should never
lose nil-lit of the fact that the appeiralico of
wealth does not i-ial.o us ilch. an ) more
than the appeal-am o of heat will warm us-
In cold weather Stern rcalitv Is sure lo-

und'celve us It , attempt the costly ex-

perlment
-

of fooling ourselves We- cannot
alter or def ) the laws of nituro What anv
nation can do In the higher ways of clvlllra-
tlon we can do but wo cannot make water
tun up hill and wo cannot b) a mere law
make sllvci equal to gold "

Reports b ) ( lie t.eciciary , treasurer , exec-
utive

¬

einiiicll and nomination committee fol-

lowed
¬

, closing the session
A reception was given the delo'e'-s to-

night at the residence of H. H. r
: ivro Titoi.i.m.

Three Ivllleil mill 'I'n o llnill > Injiiriil-
in 1,1-vi-l CriiNNliiK n < llayellnu.X-
ELTON.

.
H . Pa . Oct H - Three men

were killed und a KCOIO of others more
or lens serlouslv Injured tonight In a trollo )
accident at theHazelton crossing of the
DcUwaie , Susquchapna & Scbuylklll rail-
road and the Lchigh Traction - company-
.2hn

.

deffd arcf" - , - -w. - *" - -

*:l ri r tH ONrt lliaCHNEIl of "Hnzollon. o.

telegraph operator.-
WILUAM

.

STAi'I.UTON at Milton , a tele.-
graph operator.

DAVID JOHN WIL.UAMS of Plymouth
Patrick Dowd a trolley conductor , and

Morris Perry , a boy , arc at the hospital
unconscious und arc not to live
Doth have fiacturcd skulls and are Injured
Internally Klrschner wan ground to a
shapeless inure beneath the railroad engine
and Staplcton anil Williams lived but a few
minutes after being taken from the wrei-k
The accident occuncd about fi o'clock The
trollo ) car wag filled with passengers and
was crossing the rallioad tracks when struck
b) the engine The engine caught the iear
end of the car and tore It from the main
portion , which way thrown over an em-
bankment

¬

Into a Hvvnmp Klrsehncr , who
was ncnr the iear end of the car , was caugh1
and dragged over 100 ) ards before the en-
glne could be stopped.

Ti-aoliri-s' Coneert n bueer
.VERMILMO.V.

.
. S D. . Oct 14. ( Special )-

The teachers concert at the University o'
South Dakota , given last evening , was tin
musical gem of the reason The department
of music at the unlvcrslt ) is abl ) conducted
this ) oai und 1ms a heav ) registration

Fred Hogpts of this city left today to ac-
cept the chair of profeuor In natural
In a Chicago college

Tall.lnur rcilllU-N in Cowli } H-

.PIKHHE.
.

. S. D. , Oct. 14Special( Tel-

iiram ) Major J A Plckler came In tlih
morning anil Inuncdlately started for Mid-

land , In Noivlln county , sixty miles west e
here , whcio he will speak to the eowhos
tonight A barbecue was arranged for tculaj
end the cattlemen will bo In for inllcr-
around. .

MiiriUl nt Voiinlllloii.V-
ERMIM.1ON.

.
. 3. D. , Oct. 11 (Special.-

Robert II. Leo and Albs Annna O'Connoll
were > married , here Monday. I <t.c U now
holding n position In a bank at Grand Forks
N D. , while Miss O'Connoll Is ono of Vcr
million' * most accomplished young women

I'ariToii for n Coin li-l. *

PIKRJU : , S. D. , Oct. II. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Governor Sheldon toda ) un recom-

mendatlon of the board ot pardons , grantee1-
a pardon to Charles Campbell of Yuuklon
who was serving a sentence on the charge o-

astault
-

with Intent to 1.111

Ttonnil nt Iliiiln I'tHlli.-
IH'DA

.

PESTU. Oct 11 The elchth round
of the International clicks tournament wan
l liyeil In tills city today. Pollen , ins arn the

Ponlcl 10.11 Schleclitcr In n Idol's
imliot after forty-six move *, , f
The jfiiine be-tween Noa anil * Albtn. a-

Klns's llanchotto , vvas tfitjourncel after
tl'itv-foUr >

.Mai
.

co beat Turra'ch in a lluy Lopez
afti i forty-oiio nioven-

Janowiki beat 'Wlnawcr In a Ruy
utter forly-nlx movcH-

.TflchlKoiln
.

and PlllHbury elrovv n four
knlnhtv game after thirty-nix moves

1 10 Biiinc between Walbiodt and dmi-
iiuzek a Huy Lopez , vvua adjourned after
llfty-e-lght moves

M.noczy bud a bye

llulliili ) IliuiU SimpcmlN-
Ilt'PrAl.O , N V , Oet II At 1 o'clock

this rnoinliig the dire e tors of th i Dank
of Commeiee , onn of the luullni; financial
liistltntlons In this city announced tlmt
owing to the heavy wltldiawnl.s; , the binK
was compelled to suspend business and
plac-n Its affairs In the hands of tin
Dunking department for examination
Nothing can be leal mil an to the ( i ncla
and llabllltlcK.-

Tlin
.

dim torn expect the bank will be
able to resume In a shoit time

l.iMvt-rx I'onr MarliM.
CHICAGO , Oct. 14Michael , the Welsh

ilder , took four wet Id's records at the Gar-
field

-

park track this afternoon In a pruelt'i
spin of five and one-half inllxi He low ere , !

consecutively the two , tluee , loin ii.nl llvr-
nillci nuirUsHe in ide- two inlli-M In r " , ',

three rnlloH In 5-'ja 4-5 , four milt i In 7 21 and
lvo inl't-H' In ! 171-S

MoeiiienlH of Oi-i-nii % I HNI | N , () i ( , II ,
At Nrvv YorkAnIvcdSlalcot Ni-

braHka
-

, fiom Cl! it-sovv , Miij utli- , Horn I.lv-
iTpool Hnllul-Ai l.oilln foi Southampton ,

llrltannlc , foi l.lveipoul-
At Hoiton Arrived Peiuvlan , fiom alas

ROW
At Southampton-y liel-Lubn , fur N'ow

York
At London -Arrived MV-I.-.JIII I f oni ihii-

adclphla
At Liverpool Arrlvd'IViuonli. .- , tit , ,

New York , Bullod-UilKorilund , for X'Jill-
adUphla ; Qgrmunlc , tot Han Voik.

FAST MAIL HELD UP

Union Pacific Train Robbed by Bandita

Eight Miles from Ogdcn.

ESCAPE TO THE HILLS WITH BOOTY

They Kiflo tbo Mnil Car and Stonl the

Ecgistcrcd Ponchos ,

EXPRESS SAFE PROOF AGAINST DYNAMITE

Engineer nntl Conductor Safely Dodge a
Fusillade of Bullets.

SCORES OF MEN IN PURSUIT OF ROBBERS

Amount of Mime ) Siinieelot Yet
Iviimtn , lint There IN lleannu-

o( llllii' the Sniu-

WIIN l.urRe. - .

OGDEN , Utah. Oct. 14. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Ono of the boldest holdups
of a railroad train that has oc-

curred
¬

In this section of the
west for many ) ears was that of the Union
Pacific's "Past Mall" train eight miles east
of here this morning fhoitl ) before 2 o'clock
Three masked men held up tlie tialn , Intttul
dated the engineer , brought the train to n

standstill and made nwa ) with three pouches
of registered mall , mippose-d to contain con
slderablo money and other valuable mull
matter. The tobbcrs have escaped to the
mountains and n half hundred scouts are
now on tl-eir trail. 'Iho passengers were no'
molested In the least , nnd the majority of
them knew nothing of the affair until nomc

time after It had occurred.
There Is piol'ahl ) not a dicarter place along

the "Overland route" an none- better suited
for such a robbeiy than the scone of this
morning's affair. It U a hilf mile east of-

Ulntah , a small station clnht miles east ot-

Ogdeo It Is near the Mouth of the great
Weber canon and the entire mirroundliiK-
eountrv Is extremely mount-ilnovs The
"Past Mall' Is due * here at 1! o'clock , and It
was about 1 30 that the holdup look place
The tialtl was making fut: time and how the
trio of robbers got on board Is a instory.
The train stopped for water at Patterson , a-

Jtnill station In thehcuit of We-bcr 0111011.
and It thought the bandits boarded the
blind baggage at that point

The first notice tint the tialnmcn had ot
their prcsenco was wl-cn two ot them
crawloit Into the cab from over the tender ,
the third one icmalnliig behind. All wore
heavily masked , weio armed to the tcoth
and showed b) theli ever ) movement that
the) wcro out for desperate work If It were *

needed to accomplish their object. Thu
largest of-tho three Jumped down alongside
of'tho engineer. Placing his revolver at the
engineer's head , ho said : "When I tell
you to utop , stop rluUt away , or I'll blow
jour brains out ,

* ' cmphas zluR this threat
with a foul oath The other compelled the
lire in a n to cover Mis head with a cottou
Rack , which had been bronchi along evi-

dently
¬

for the purpose The engineer re-

ceived
¬

his orders ns soon as the rohbora
wore convinced that It vvas safe to go
ahead with their work Iho train wan
brought to n full stop and the unwelcome
visitors ran back and uncoupled the train
jiisl back of the first mall and express car-

.ENGINEER'S

.

HRAVD ACT.

The engineer being left alone started to
run toward Ulntah. a half mile west. Ho-

vvas ordered to slop and a few shots wcro
sent after-him. but they all wont wide ot
the mark , and he Kept on Ho rin ns hard
us ho could and covered the dlstanco In
fast time Prom Ulntah he telegraphed
hcio for help and gave the bare facts. Ho
then started back to his tialn Hcforo ho
got back , however , ho met his cnglno com-

ing
¬

west at full aiecd The conductor ,

surprised at the sudden stop ran ahead to
find out the cauro When ho found the
locomotive unguaided ho Jumped aboard and
threw open the throttle.-

In
.

the meanwhile the brakcmcn and the
jther trainmen had been aroused by the
firing that was going on outside. The rob-

hern
-

were' not aiming at any ono or any-
thing

¬

In partlculni , but unloaded their re-
volvers

¬

just outsldo the mall and express
cars to tertlfy the attendants They suc-
ceeded

¬

In covering the men In charge of the
express car and while two of the trio lined
up the men In charge against the wall ot
their car the third desperado made an at-

tempt
¬

to blow up the eafe containing the
packages of money and other valuable ex-

press
¬

matter. For homo icason or other the
ehnamlto did not work pronuily and the
discharge proved IncfTci tual HO far as the
opening of tbo snfu wus concerned The
jafo belonged , to ! h Pacific Express com-

pany
¬

and wan In charge of the company's
regular men. None of tbo other usprcss
matter was disturbed-

.nOmiERS
.

GROW NERVOUS.
The lobhers then thieatcned to blow open

the safe In the mall car , but they never
carried out their threat They had dis-

covered
¬

tnat Iho engln'1 had been run ahead
for aid and know that their time for work
was growing tlicrt f-'o the ) made no at-
tempt

¬

to use d > nainlte in the mall car , but
turned their attention to the sacks of mall
that lay on the llcor They sorted out the
pouches containing the registered mall In
short order. There were three of these and
thev gathered thorn ill In

The pouches were taken outside the car
and cut open. There tlin ) wore rilled of their
contents , and the lettciu and packages that
appeared to bo the most valuable were taken
and the remainder thrown out on the ground ,

A the Union PacluVs "Pnst Mall" Is the
train that hi Ings the eastern mall through
to tbo coist Ihc mall on the train Is URII-
ally heavy. It Is not enl ) heavy , but val ¬

uable.
The fast mall cat lies the icglstcrcd mall

lo und from the toint , and as a great pro-
portion

¬

of such mall IK cuircspondcnco be-

tween
¬

the banks cm losing exchanges and
remittances , and a good proportion
of cash , the loss is supposed to bo of cense ¬

quence.
After going through the mall pouches tha-

robburs took to thu Wahsatch mountains
on the north. This IB a desolate country
and wildly mountainous cud tha hiding
places thereabouts are numbcrUBK , The
country lying on the north side of the Unlun
Pacific , however , lies In a "V" of rail ¬

road. The road separates Into f.vo branches
at Granger, the one running to Ogdcn and
Iho other to Pocatello U Is hoped that the
robbers may bo kept within this "Y. " It
this can bo done their rapture In reasonably
certain Thcro arc certain places where
they must como nut for food and drink , and
UIGSO will be cloHely wniched

PURSUED HV OLD KCOUT3 ,

As soon BH tno news of the hold-up reached
hero a special train beat Ing a liuntlly organ ¬

ised pOKtm was He nt out Another special
with a larger number of men .aa noon after-
ward

¬

sent out from Bait lul i City Sconta
have alKO been dUpatchcd from Pocalello.
Evanston , Moutpelli-l , (jrrcn UK IT anil-
iranger.( . Theco lltllo baiulH arc compoxcil-

of scniits Hint knntv the country thoroughly
itid know the favorite hiding place-it as well
< H n farmer knows the noel n of his fuini.-
Tlio

.
> Htart In from the four hides of the

trlp where the ie bbrm are supposed to bo-
ind will woik Inward each other Tlin ob-

orl
-

l lo keep t'e' robbers from iettlui; :
rr-n * the north traek iie| line fiom ( Iranger-

o Poralcllo If tlir > onto get acioss 'Mat-
it Is doubtful whether the ) ever will bo-
cuught , Iho uholu country has beard i i


